New number ones on this week’s ARIA Charts: Camila Cabello climbs
to number one, as Taylor Swift hits the peak on debut with
‘Reputation’
Singles:
Top 5:
1. Camila Cabello Feat. Young Thug ‘Havana’
2. Post Malone Feat. 21 Savage ‘Rockstar’
3. Ed Sheeran ‘Perfect’
4. Post Malone ‘I Fall Apart’
5. Khalid ‘Young Dumb & Broke’

Singles Chartifacts:
#1: Camila Cabello Feat. Young Thug ‘Havana’ – In its twelfth week in the ARIA top 50,
‘Havana’ by Camila Cabello hits #1 for the first time. It’s the ex-Fifth Harmony member’s first #1
in Australia and is also currently the #1 on the UK Singles Chart.
#3: Ed Sheeran ‘Perfect’ – After slipping back to #4 last week, Ed Sheeran’s ‘Perfect’ returns
to #3 for a fourth week. It’s Sheeran’s fifth top three single from ÷ (#1 Mar. ’17), following ‘Shape
Of You’ (#1 Jan. ’17), ‘Castle On The Hill’ (#2 Jan. ’17), ‘How Would You Feel (Paean)’ (#2 Feb.
’17) and ‘Galway Girl’ (#2 Apr. ’17).
#4: Post Malone ‘I Fall Apart’ – He may have lost the #1 spot this week, but it isn’t all bad
news for Post Malone; ‘I Fall Apart’ moves up two spots to crack the top five for the first time.
‘Rockstar’ is at #2 this week.
#9: Selena Gomez & Marshmello ‘Wolves’ – Jumping up four spots from #13, ‘Wolves’ gives
mysterious DJ/producer Marshmello his second top ten entry on this week’s Singles Chart. His
collaboration with Khalid, ‘Silence’, also grabs a new peak this week at #7. It becomes Selena
Gomez’s second career top ten, following on from ‘Good For You’ (#10 Aug. ’15).

#10: Eminem Feat Beyoncé ‘Walk On Water’ (debut) – Releasing the first single from his
forthcoming ninth studio album, Revival, American rapper scores his thirteenth top ten single as
a lead artist on the ARIA Singles Chart. ‘Walk On Water’ is Eminem’s first top ten single since
‘The Monster’ (#1 Nov. ’13) and first top 50 since ‘Guts Over Fear’ (#22 Sept. ’14).
Check out video highlights of the top 10 singles HERE
Albums:
Top 5:
1. Taylor Swift ‘Reputation’ (debut)
2. P!nk ‘Beautiful Trauma’
3. Ed Sheeran ‘÷’
4. 2. Sam Smith ‘The Thrill Of It All’
5. Kerser ‘Engraved In The Game’ (debut)

Albums Chartifacts:
#1: Taylor Swift ‘Reputation’ (debut) – Reputation, the sixth studio album by Taylor Swift,
becomes the American singer-songwriter’s fourth #1 on the ARIA Albums Chart. Coming three
years on from 1989 (#1 Nov. ’14), Reputation features the tracks ‘Look What You Made Me Do’
(#1 Sept. ’17), ‘...Ready For It?’ (#3 Sept. ’17), ‘Gorgeous’ (#9 Oct. ’17) and ‘Call It What You
Want’ (#16 Nov. ’17). Swift has also topped the ARIA Albums Chart with Speak Now (#1 Nov.
’10) and Red (#1 Oct. ’12).
#5: Kerser ‘Engraved In The Game’ (debut) – Kerser takes out his fifth top ten album with
Engraved In The Game. The follow-up to Tradition (#4 Nov. ’16) is the Sydney rapper’s seventh
studio album. Kerser has also charted in the top ten with Next Step (#5 Nov. ’15), King (#9 Nov.
’14) and S.C.O.T (#5 Nov. ’13).
#6: Evanescence ‘Synthesis’ debut) – Six years on from their self-titled third album (#5 Oct.
’11), Evanescence return with Synthesis. The album includes reworked versions of some of the
band's previous material with added orchestral arrangements. The American group’s first two
albums topped the ARIA Charts: Fallen (#1 Jan. ’04) and The Open Door (#1 Oct. ’06).

#7: Michael Buble ‘Christmas’ – A jump of 17 spots returns Michael Buble’s perenniallypopular Christmas album to the top ten for a 41st week. It’s the album’s second week in the top
50 for the 2017 festive season.
#9: Cold Chisel ‘The Live Tapes Vol 4: The Last Stand Of The Sydney Entertainment
Centre, December 17 And 18, 2015’ debut) – The latest edition in Cold Chisel’s Live Tapes
series features recordings made over two nights at the Sydney Entertainment Centre. The
shows were the penultimate concerts at the now-demolished venue which also played host to
the band’s final show before originally splitting in 1983. It’s the highest chart peak for an album
in the series, taking over from The Live Tapes Vol. 3: Live At The Manly Vale Hotel, June 7,
1980 (#11 Dec. ’16).

Streaming Singles:
Top 5:
1. Post Malone Feat. 21 Savage ‘Rockstar’
2. Camila Cabello Feat. Young Thug ‘Havana’
3. Post Malone ‘I Fall Apart’
4. Khalid ‘Young Dumb & Broke
5. Marshmello x Khalid ‘Silence’

For all the ARIA Charts go to www.ariacharts.com.au at 5pm Saturday
Catch the ARIA Chart highlights on Facebook and via Twitter:
Facebook.com/aria.official
twitter.com/aria.official
Check out the ARIA Chart App in the Spotify App Finder https://www.spotify.com/au/
Each Saturday at 5pm The HIT Network will countdown the biggest 10 songs
on the ARIA Charts.
ABOUT THE ARIA CHART: The national ARIA Chart is Australia's pre-eminent music chart representing a broad
cross section of retail outlets. More than 1200 music retailers, including department stores, chain stores, independent
retailers, streaming outlets, and digital providers contribute their data to ARIA to ensure that comprehensive charts
are compiled across various genres and categories during any given week.

